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€"..ile ipost, Correspondence of -the "Morning Post"
HARitillßUltall, Feb 10, 1346.

The lions(' occupied the entire tiny in the consider.
cajun of Senatetilis.7.IOLER, EDITOR

T'ETTsttURGii. SA f IiitIMY,—FEB-11bARY 14 In the Senate, after the presentation of many pe-
titionE, the bill granting the right of way to the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company to Pittsburgh,
came upon in order.

fir Darnie addressed the Senate for near one Iran
in favor of the bill and in replying to Mr Crabb

Chapman. The ;reel, of Mr Darsie wan very able
and effectire. Mr Gibbons then made afew remarks
giving notice that it was his intention to offer certain
amendments. The question was then taken upon the

motion of Mr Crabb to indefinitely propene the bill,

,or in colter words kill it off vieltout ceremony. On

1 agreeing to the motion of Mr Cribb, tho yeas an I
nays, were required, and the following is the reflult:

Yeas—Nlebsra Benner Chapman, Crabb, Crea.

craft. Fegley, Foulkrod, Fleckman and Jordan--8.

'Vacs—Messrs Anderson, Bigler, Black, Carson,
Cornmeal, Darragh, Daraim rnm,,ku, Dunlap,
P.baugh, Gibbons, Gillis, Hill, Hoover, Morrison,

Quay, Rahn. Ross, Sander-um, Smith, Sterigore, Suili•
van, Wagonseller, Williamson and Sherwood—-
(Speaker)-25.

It a ill he seen by the above that nip 'emit°, (Mr
Creacraft) representing constituents west of the Sus
(viehallha river, voted fur the motion of the Pltiladol-
pitia Senator to kill the hill. The note of the West.
legs on Senator It certainly vo:y Illiberal, if crest to
accordance with tire wishes of his constituents. The
reoph. of W asi.tr.g ten enmity mast see, at least, that
they are, by it e r.•t.rse of ;heir Senator, pl teed in
!;futileattitu fe to :Ili ureic western brethren.

R. \ S,1•114 for country newffipaper,,
Pitt..l,urn,ll Morning Pri s t,

s..r . ‘V.Ec.l;ly : 1/41. tina Manntactnrer, to n.t.eive
sul.nzirlions. kin has offices in

Yr IR the C,tl Ofti•te, 30 Ann street, (ttd-
•)

Reel Estate and Cotil OfFte, 53

s,,r;tn-,ar, E corner Baltimore nnd Calvertst.,
v],ere ~,•,.-;,:02t.r cars bo seen, and terms of ndverti-

BP.C.NEN BANKS.—The Ohio papers contain a list
I;:zrvi, 12,inks, which bare exploded within the

I:tt fosc yearsin that state. The loss to the pnblic by
the expo ~:or. 3 these rotten rag concerns, is calcu-
lated at aton million; eight hitinirsd thousand
dii?,lre, lc these institutions wielded money and
inllencri, we du not wonder that whiggery should

-icn rough shod over the people of Ohio.
'jut. p.-a; that they are gone. it is most wonderful that

co•rupt party which sustained them should be

a.ll to maintain its domination. The whips, however,

retain their ascendancy in the Br:el:eye State,

rich is their insane adore ion for their Bank
alllrcargh 39 of them have neon dashed to

within a few veers, the devotees in the

Lo,zislarer.e knee again set them up in every part of
ge'-icommonwealth of Ohio. That there will

be an rtlre; fearful explosion among there, in the course

of a few wears, no doulst earl exist in the min d of any
one hhet hat profited by the lessons of the pa.t.

It no-ti I seem that the labors of the legislature of O-
nto, riaring ;ha past and the present sessions, have been
(-hien ..". devoted to promoting the interestsof the bahle-
ing fraternity. riot content with setting up a horde

of now Banks which are scattered over every peer of
the e.tate, they aro now reeking to strengthen the old,

;ha:toned concerns. and we notice in a late number
Cincinnati Gazette, a letter from Columbus,

.6 says that "the louse amended the Bili [for the
her...sr:it of the Lafayette Bank and Trust Company]
sat as to make it more acceptable to those insfstre•

bens." The English of this is, that the legislature.
,:-der the dictation of rho mamgers of these hanks,
::ad so arranged the basis of their operatiuns, that iv
they could plunder the people more scent e:y and ex

Could the lawmaking power of n s
R r I, 14

reign state be employed in a mere hase and legradieg „ I
isinesil Only reflect upon it--;tor llw.c arno-41.1 e‘enr,g f,oroa ore ton %,1.111. rr,ti

as to make Oleic law ":74Jrc arceptal,:e" to ti.e niJt9ra A " • ananmmurly and ,"hu`,,,,r ,c-,)
adopted:,

Besotted, 1 hat our etlirrPll

thus opcititit of the habit of kiss-
ing itiorine the \1!;h•ri:e•: ”Whett this wa• COCIITTIMI

in the rtiotch, nit, ref*, kited the , women, Ilvr the
iv-men the men; •ach k ig..a.d their own sex. But cif.

fact that EL0.43 who now Lisa, tiro mom fund of k ias

jug the orporotr ot.X, 010 SIIInt minds ..'0 not

altogether 1' re."

Mr. Franer, D. Newcomb. late L. S. Suree)or fur
the Stow of Lonsirtna. has been iidwir.l in the U. S.
Ciroeit Court at Neer Orleans for frwp.ery. A large

amount cf the public fund, it •nid br be invol;ed.
robboty .'t com•nlittiii a rew Jari

qgik in rorrlgOr, Me. The deliiediv,ii praiiiiied the

clail'a and then idled the ft..,

It it a tnay.er of gretaantion w I Penn • • A
tylvnhio, that manifold and moos rollo 01 b•en ;,b'e to (.;‘

C"'" nt:. "

:;seine of our legislators in this matter of Lancechar'a'"'" f "e'g
.'n

!hey arekit freeing,themselves from the thraldom D'rn''""' "f "or

The i„daviboal lisbibay
tn't".

i'" 10 Tof..stelusivecoiporations principle will tolongbefully recognized, oralthis Bence e h" "nr'.
principle

never be "acceptable" to the pa &seat tare of char j'e `h" 111 fh:i"'"j;:
tared monopolists. And if Om•,nrincip'.e is not slimly 'l°7 the "wit'tattt'. '-r
EqttaAith,d, (as it soon must be) we loran the pkesine ,' t.e"rno," ut:a tid lr "f 't lit.et'

certainty that there is an officer in the Executive a';‘,l ty't ins

chair, who is sound to the core on this bank matter, r''''3l-t:3 d'oal"
of

end-evrry other Democratic principle, and aho wid od. 1946
ncrthesitate to exemise the veto powernto savethe peo-
ple from the money monopolists.

A ItIATBLEIN

LANC !ER f ELL2TI3N.
Nnziv, An: rice, t:r

DREADFUL ?MX—THREE LIVE, Le .LT !--The T!'
"P" t° "'"e.•

Uxbridge Poor !louse, /busted in L. ,,tph Uxbridge, iyNrt, is

Mass, with neariy.all the fi,trtiture, Kis destriiel forLb,

fire JRAL Thr.rsday night. The out from nno p..10 ,r..::,t tIo off4o, w o

th 3 kitchen about 11 c'ebiiek, and speed so rapt it s.,
that three out of thirteen of the town's poor perished
in the flames! Mr, Boulster, Mr Taft toil Mr P.m,

lon, all aged, were burnt to death. Mr Faru-ii bare
succeed in eas ing tho life of one old ritso, by drag

ging him out at the risk of his own.

~.g. ,tr r D. in
tt)r-r-,

S., IGIMIS 0.; c"e rl •it 0,11,11••••
6.1.0 e I.us the

DisTlitistSo Setcint.—We in,r.: tile 1 otii-
')1

era Siete Sentinel that Rev Nclacn R E; m. ti-d I he. I ..3

e431 rajLICA lOC e, by shi,eii.ig "r 1 :0" Ns'iies

to
with a rifle gun, (pulling the trigger r. ith a curl.) l int,

. nett
'

°".".

P'1:".13'T",'",•
en the 49th ch. The detrastd was considered a ~,tesf-ur ''

highly moral and religious man, and was a preache, el the orta,lrnli,g
of the Christian denomination. He preached un the `1""Y and r. nao'a:wn i" such n v'ct"')• d•

have no egld to Con
Sunday preceding his death to a large congregation
ITis pecuniary circumstance§ were good, and it i 4
liczarn that he was inv.,l‘cd. in are ., d,ffrculty whatever Baroor Arne., tug ()111 —T cir:*,..r. ui ~•.,

and thee" of Co%iegt,,n, K. hA nhpnritr
Another serious accident occurred on the Georgia

have
Railroad last seek. When the regular train was neer

" 1“ -"e' i""""t"P."1"n t'" "F t''

Crawfurdoille, the passenger anti bautge can were
if 'l 'm I ' to Mr.

thrown off the track down an embanl.men,. I.;,ery end oe 111 thu Cincinna
Union 1/.15 1-1./.ls)it g 3,..• 0,1 rri to ti,e,

passenger was more or leas bruised. Ameng tlieee
whosuffered most injury svgs Mr!. Duhcan, ti c wife .cuter

cc the clergyman of that plate.

/far .4,1,,gi •a

'•A IA tre SitTer;•i•kr) ct, rem
Cincinneol, 'e1 ,71) .p r, .e 1,., tt,j;:r

Three countefeitertt, Moses Stct.ier. Join, Stet arc/L.0,0,11in r I. ~, t•-•
f,Cfrefl:!. COr1,1`1.1111,1!1,1 :1 I

.~
r.{. I~.nn n

..~ ~.. i.; J, w.
ler, and er.other vrhu refused to give his nom,.. Were ,Cje at yo..r, pr.k•e 1,11(1;7
s•rested at Cltawissa, Pa., on Friday week. Ibe ,

—alixrwskirg-Democrat say,' ••they had, when taken, a-

bout $5OO with them, most of which is no doubt coin•

itock and at :1.0-san:, time. Jr-i.urfierst th

terfeit. About 259 dollars in 10's on rho Schenovs

20 dollar bills on trevristown Wok—several 20 dollar
bills oo Ithaca Bank, and several 5 dollar hills on Or.
wigs Bank, besides a large numb.•r of coutaorfett
quarter dollars."

'The Campanologians, or Swi.s 13,11 Ringers,
bavin gained great applause in the eastern, western and
middle states; are now engaged in N. Orleans, where
the motley population of that gay city throng to Lear
them night after night. Their career in the U. States
has been a complete series of successes, well re”ing
their long study in bringing to perfection their rnusica I
bells, and the art of producing a diversity of
out sounds from them. The New Orleans T' tine,

chronicling their sticress, states that commtnn-ing of

Niblo's, New York. in Sept 1845, where trio, made a

prodigious sensation, they have since been continuall l
travellittgAnd they have given no leas than 94 concerts

and travelled over 1900 miles in one hundred 3fly.,
exclusive of Sundays. Altegetber they hove travelled
25,700 miles, given 329 concerts, and sold 147,803

tickets, their expenses being .27,370, and no end to

their profits.

rv.orted to, f.f. the torport ut centre Apnti, of 6 to

700 feet, and two end .pans (11 lesser
13,,t 1, for one, w0u,,1 say, do not 01,11,11-1.
m)nce"— titer. 1l l.nl uo.. in Om world.''

11(,:;:x or Mot; as in; s.n or if
,nEr nn tin,' 'lsar at I.: Ist('onn,sli a cni.er day. when one of thorn was n,is•ed

,e,,rck v 113 mud, 14., runt. wrtl,.ut eL.cevss. Al! cor,.

clodeti I.e .011,1 .lipped in an air heir. nod wan
drowne.l. Ile wenn Inv. ab ut !doe era:. of
nee, and evety eff onemade to recover the ta,ly.'
The eiiktiaCled dt-ap of all Om'

!,neighbors e,sme to rdfot cood.door ,•, and the wletched
parents began L. !,rrp,re r nigh! w fts

panned in tOrPpleS. wrale-12., nral riot morning, when;
all hope had been n1,,.(1.,0.1, Ow cry was heard— ;
'Frank is coming w.th his skates on lis arm!" Try, i
enough—there hn we'! and iii, welcome wni moat

joyous soil sincere. Ile had unconsciously Akotrd up 11'the rhor for Kevf.n n:ilOA. and wh,n 11141,1 net iu hr'
it•nred totetl,ro,bor gained 11,1Miltar.r,e to a lam: Louse

land tine, next morning skated hum,.

Out S•itoae.—The New York Globe has the fo!-
lowing in relation to the seamen slipped aboard U. S.
vessels of war front that pout

Sincethe 17th of Juno last, and op to the 4th inst .

there hare been shipped in this city, for the Naval
Service, nine hundred and eigllty.ruur Minch, and of
these, only twentyseven are of foreign birth.

pittca or fult‘rcacti,at
we extract frttm the Boston ru.l:

"Somebody widhet to know whether a building
which takes the in the cellar, horns up orburnt doyen.
We happen to know all about it; the fire burnd up nod
tho building id burnt down, rialo44 *ctnerhirig nr
comedy extinguished it, (the Foe, and not the btu I 'd-
ing.)

We are, says the N. Y. News, in truth a people of

practical philosophy. A fellow, whose term of impris-
onment recently expired, is now lecturing down East
on the evils of otir penitentiary system; J. IL Gough
has re-commended lectures on intemperance; &c.,
Green, the reformed gambler, is lecturing nut-west on

blacklegism; and G. Grimes, who has written a Trea-
ties On Insanity, while confined in the Luantic Asylum

of Tennessee, is now dispnsing of the well,.

A PALPABLE
of the Cincinnati Gazette, tells the following ^gorxi

When the hill to erente the county of Cate was
under eunsidern lion in the House yesteidny, Mr Glib
!uglier, before the name Wll4 changed finrn Uns., t„

Mahoning moved to all ihe out the letter C from the
tome. Mr Hibbard -all this wen the mo-t lintKnend
attempt en the part of the member from ilarnilton, to
name a county sifter him,lf, be hid witnessed. There-
upon our member, though nettled, was quiet fur a
short time:'.'

Ftne.—ln Clintonville. Lycoming county. says the
Jackson Democrat, early on the mottling of the 3d

inst , the house of Mr. John Kinsey, ocenpie,i both no

a dwelling and store. took fire and burned to the
ground. Most of tho store goods and house furniture
were saved. The lo,s is about $2OOO. "Gaming it strov."—The wnr between James

G Bennett and Major Nonit in coming to a crisis.—
The latter was yesterday hold to bad in the sem of
$lOOO nt the suit of-the former. The damages are'
laid at $10,000,000.

low-A.—The Legislature of lowa, at its last session,

passed a bill whit])-calls upon the people to elect del-
egates, %alio are In meet iti May next, to form !I SOUP
Const;tiition, in pino,, of the ono recent:} rejected by
them.

If the deei+ion gnel egni he.willbe broke
rtn ..l 'no mnunko.'

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY MEEIING.
Mier the adjournment of this Convention, the delis

gates and a number of other Democrats present,
organized soothes meeting, by calling Jae S Ctun to

the chair, and appointing H S IVIAGRAW Bud .1.0135 H
PHILIPS, Secretaries.

H. H. Kenn, , after some forcible remarks. on

the subject of the neutralization laws, and in favor of
therent iments embodied in theresolutions now before
the Legislature, (Mfered by Mr. Wadsworth of Mer•
cer.) moved the following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That we consider it theduty of every A
merino) to be in favor ufa TuritT—but "let the anemia
which is requisite for an economical administration
of the Government, when we are not engaged in war,
be raided exclusively on foreign imports, and in adjust-
ing a TarifTfor that perinea., let such discriminations-
be made as will foster and encourage our own domes
lie industry. All parties ought to he satisfied with n
discrimination for protection"—sued a. will ut oil
times keep thebalance of trade in favor ofthe United
States.

Resolved, Thnt the re enactment of the Independ-
ent Treasury will secure more protection to the farm-
ing and producing classes Limn any other act that Con
errs. can devise. as it will bee Tariff of such discrim-
ination, that it will prevent speculators from osing the
peoples' money, toasted out to fnvorite; of institutions
tlint can suspend at will, and that n judicious tax pia
sea on all [taut[ rapEEt will do much to relieve the
people learn taxation on the necesearies of life. There-
fire we usit Congress to puss tirefarmer and lax Me
latter.

Resoinr,l. That the administration of Gov Shunit
is chunc.teriard by sound judgment and fully meets
the expectat.ans of the people.

lirso;v,d That the General titlVf trio-lent, in main-
tuitiii.g our rights on the groat q,ii,tion of National
Durnain, and (ha welinrii of tha roplo, ilorrionattutini
to our Anii.faction that ail (lawn is anfo, and beat
goaerord wIA the tt einTta of it...e tlis t formrd our
cninieileracy aro study ndl,rr l to—as such it for
ease now titn i)ernorrnis mein power.

Rosrlre 1, That we nyproto 0( th•• r e''lv laVred
in ;he P 0.1. P of Represeifintive. by Mr, lVadata'ottit,
hum Mercer 01 the N ttaratiz Ilion LatA s.na the Laws
now in farre are, cur,erinrti by the Of thaw

rnt: p f/r111,11,t/r Clltlirderney, and
&It nt;y believe mect the entirc appr,rtdat.on 0!

br rovrlc!gr, ptot :!••

VS. 01Tered OW; full.laring
rral;.l;n.n. w Etch ~a• ulau u ‘arinloutl) ad ,.ptvd:

I?ra ,:red. litst we hrovrtily nprrovr nt the admin.
ktrat:on of Fa...v...1s H. SIMI:SIC. In hint, and

our cot.fidenee it firm end unritainial.rd. lit.
00,1 utl.rr Octc. hit ve it m to hen Dein.

OCrat, 11t1,1 in ..hom there rt:jhe."
r.te,iug then wijourned

COAAICI%,,, OP A N.lruillorg FortUAR --JarAo
f-tger. Lu. been Cnn,icted in

rbl'adtito;ll. oth•er ,....d In c.:nrtuemrnl iu the pun.
Ate vents M L•TIOI$ Is represented is a

ho•,t 6 , 1 )..nrsiaf are, ...1r,1", re ,tly s3o.'illrr, Pr' Tx's'
•oaaint, li, :we-Joan. -r onti gentlemanly i., id ,ireu.—
F:odor 1. is ii. , jie has fof
CI Se! .1.• • riellre the I,,i•r.tneni doe 1,,

• ,::.es I s„ }•:

is a i-rle p.m'. Labia. Oust an mire of the dupe.
1.1 NI is n 111 I;.e•^ pa t.. ha:e It.root tikel nd
• vtitite be.l gr,..1. It WYr spirit ilAs seared
• tie k%a vn pet; we.: trees y •f•oper.ea KAI

has Iry c-Irti.red in the
.!•,; sm, at Itt.o ttt•de 11,14 a. Iris:, but n,.t, we, be.

Me 1•:111., • ut. men 11:,nie. he h i.e.!
some vto. .itteo.g.nst.e.l 1.1,a0.t51 tt,il iu lit.
cf o-t•:ed. 'nit. not .nowt Jo!, one ut

I /I,f, tcma ir♦ Knuwn the
"Jig ck,r;crtbrd 111\lnr r.or a CO::04.1-

=RE
ljer ~,,nrr of "pn.tirc, we. in (lA. wise. dressed

~f and 11,rairs 3,4.4
wtrui 1 nrldi 11.t0 a sloiV, and nfrpr porcimming .r

.• 1,11 of fi ,e Zl,l •. r
in • r.. ITS 11, I,irh, if thrto

1

or, f•Li
e." 4 0,114 'tell. :41001 in.lf

wen- re'rpe",ele 1 14, tn,l ~('the

1, I n 11. ! , (x i'l.ll.4drif4llll
.1 ~,eri, le loth Mli 41; I/ C.,

,re 4 be a ,•geti. %1,14 a rre4 ed. ik,l

.4.41 I (3' i.• r • Wad, a IN W...
. 1.•

Ow
•t;

:71M1. .,4 t.re, NI ',ton hev•l
lcoo.•!, 111 xn."ou d OIL,: • lxinr

,

LVI., 1.., , 11..1

Li.lt f a ig••ts•ra' I I: i.1,,E.111.Cd.•3 I
ter.y.r rp•

T!, -..! rtt bc.• ”1••• lailen—hr;,,,Jl by one

lAi ae triply c
ttint r..r /.1,1 !h•• 11, 01111," I.li it ,pm/

AMCiISG
A u. w j p,' ',11<41

en au ,l —11,11:,!e+ inithe and
ii.t. !,rnr 1815. Mk, 0r tho 11,'k,0•1 pro

11.1.7!; h ,ve 1.4, 1 : of
!,e wt:ter, why di•Auvi,e?

PG :1 a u. OJA. p tges, mny, nt•ver;i.e

led.. ~, Att. •:.,• 01. 1•M

itl. Ar.,•rio.rncar]

tr, tt,lo 1,011.1r1:1, 114 41,e. of Ihn n.
A •js, MI% ell.r1;" ta desire

• e. I T1C,1,1. i•S rp! , Ito •,.(11

city, ar.d orof the `h'e° reqe"k'llh' "'rk` ',Th., meat ttie stshow tad the worn., I.tlit.vv; the
ern I:tot-4,11, A spot, of 120 U ire!, ',which I lie•l W. c to .1.1 il. ,t fetnotine n store.
;tent it it e n olthof the nye, at thorttn.,o,l'lo,l*lle) lornuto-ul• anti their rfl its en •ilpi In sorb defici•nr)!

pVrft•iiis prtoiculdo, and for a Ithitt sato ldn.:• of by 111. tin wan.. ng
"ch r°'6"cielCnLlrr.ltcattun, irrlarc artem,; 1,1 a hich French exrrl.

.ize of the cnioex, and toiler means applied, melt of Thr men tie imden, ldng, lanky Yorkerf, lathy and
,i,iriebe in p. oral 'tot, :1 dr distorter Is Offs the coda' uncouth. wait, nnrraw h.q.., to their necks Isle witty,.

of the spptoo.ll4,lo the Cecile of Ihr liner, would l.e rn. 1 he, tarter have Loy hand, end never use is,

"""n, 4. lay 40 grow ul.l. They are sour and glrnony, not from con
Add an this the light of tot. 0).11u-tents of. ray Iron': but from hove tot Inuit in the pnwrr of
30 to CO feet, an I yin tuft It Ilf.;gt.t of ett l 0 10 It' crnct.mwlic to 101 l the senses 5,1 ,1 open Ilan porked
u Love the tiv to, bud: it:tufa to clear sit anthouts nt n ',lode soul a being wrapped Op in the pursuit
High stage of wilier. 11,ndln, dollar,' they bare neither imagination', no'

If economy were n gre=at ultiert, two piers roicitt be n,„
" I hey are timely a vulgnr, ignorant, 'nagging, sot t•

inelahrbolly. sickly people. Passing their lives,
in it s tate of menial exritemenr, ammo kill themselve.

drink, nod sotTo. ..,I II oiliarro: some are hurried
to ti Cr' crowning gate. oirlicir cemeteries by excesses
in religion or ei..i.icsses in politic.; excto.sns in corn i

clr it,,,11,11 in ort•ctlialiort; Cr tribillatiolll 01 1
mtind Irld',Ced in it comrliention Mi !hese causes. !anti
raisin.) is m•t along Amer Ira, for the men are

a. uni ;,„a itinds and ness•inations
a1.,, h e lp io thin their ranks, for, strange PS it mayap-
-I,erhr. it ran be prove! that. lunulus as Italy, Sicily
and Spain are for tam stiletto, there are ninny more
attinitstuations and .Lobbing. in the Sieve States of
America than in all those countries pin together. This
is it melmirdrly truth; hut as the minds of the masters
i n the Sionin,n States insensibly become degraded by
the mere contact, not to -say asviiciai ion, writ livings
en degene ated a. thcir slaves, the monad Sense Lecornes
blunted, they care little for assassinntiiin on murder,
nod codling, fin “nbbilig anti niaiming."

"Arne...lls urn generally Vulgar; hut ori,y they
should de Ilpiirriles in Ilia Not therm States, rogues

ood•11••• and Rams in the !Milli."
Citooern•l Marcy, Secretary of %Vat., says this writer,

with ft horror wind-) is extremely ludicrous, "sports
gingham umberelln." Edward Everett, he calls "an
Uniinrian minister." President Polk is ''a village
lawyer," but, tis rap the climax, President Tyler, ur

Accidenry," vial morn -combing his hair with a

Ii thy comb tied or, by a piece of string in a steamboat,
washing himself with a Jack-towel used in cum

' mon with !illyotburdirty passengers."

Lapped in Dyiram.—There is no rnd to foreign
inventions with tegsrd to matters ofscience and torte.
Germany and Franceare noted lot their ingenuity in
such ihings, and indeed in all arrangements that blend
the sitile with the doled. From Germany the latest
novelty.is a musical bed, which receives the weary ho.
dy and immediately 'laps it in Elysium." It is the
invention of a mechanic of Bohemia. and is so con-
structed that l,y means of hidden mechanism, pressure
upon the bed causes a soft and gentle air of Auher to
be played. which continues long enough to lull the
most wakeful tosloop. 'At the head is a clock, the
hand of which being placed .at the hour the sleeper
wishes to arise, other, the time strive!, the bed plays
a march of Spontini, with drums and cymbals. and,
i n short, with wise enough to rouse the 'seven aleeperc
This unique bed•beeanies therefore, the ne plus ultra
for the wakefulasertell as the sluggish.
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From the American of yesterday.
HABRIMIRGII, Feb. 10, 1848

J BIDDLE, Esq.
Dear Sir:—The Canal Commissionershove adopt-

ed their toll list for 134G, and it. is now in the hands
of the printers; 1 shall send you ti cure as soon as I
can obtain one. Bat it is desirable that information
on this subject should be published as soon as possible,
I send you whst perticalars I have been enabled to

get as most imputtnnt. The tolls upon Dry Goods
have been reduced from ten mills on the Canal and
fifteen on theR.tilmad In eight and eleven. The me-
rite power tolls, on oil F. iot.h.: ofcommodities, has been
reduced ft om five mills, to four, being's reduction of
twenty per cent.- The tolls upon bituminous coal have
been so reduced that the whole through charge inclu-
ding motive power, will net exceed two dullnrs nod
forty five cents per ton. It in thought this will enable
enable Pittsburgh to 'empty the Philadelphin market.
ProposaLs were to be received at the Philadelphia
Gas Works, on the I3th inst. for their supply or coal
for the year, hut it is thought the time willpostponed
to meet these new circumstances.

EMICIRARTI.—We find the following In a letter
from Harts, in Germany:—

The emigrations from out mountains for Tesas, have
lately been so numerous that some of the viloges are
entirely deserted. In leas than three months more
than sic thousand persons have quitted a country a•
bounding with mines of iron, lend and mercury•, which
demanded only tho app!ictation of labor to rich results,
to tempt fortune at a distance offour thousand leagues

[Si. Louis Repub., Jan. 30 ]

CHIME AND ITS CONSEQUENCES
Arr ring the recent a neata ofcriminals by the Police,

ore t.n r, hi•li deserved more than a palalng no-
ticr, and we refer to them fur the purpose of exhibi-
lii,g thin certain consrr)neorea of crime, and, without
intending to harrow tip the Feelings ofany one, pointing
out the anent to which the innocent parties may be
involved. rue indet4l incriminality, brit in the diAgrare,
ruin and alarming which follow in the path
of

hir ramen are familiar with the first arrest of a
ng man named Champion. charged siith robbing an
!inn bonitkr, at the United States lintel, end hit

subsequent disc...re-go for want of garlic ist ,nt evidence to
wart-gat his &rear:on. • When he was first liberated
the Mayor remarked to him, thst he was compelled
to iiischargQ inn fir want of evidence. but he was core
firlent that he was the noun a• d had the stolgn proper•
ty. %Vhereupori Champion e!esoted himself tohis full
height, and ry Ith or the dignity of off ty led innucen,e,
expressed his very deep regret :hit rho Mayor of 'this
city shunt., indulge such liejtlat unfounded sospic•
ions. the •Nlayor, however, did indulge them, and by
:reeking I a, horn Oren pl sea to another, afreir his dis-
charge, his vie! as. (idle eatilitle.her and all the stolen
prt perty recoveri.d. Hal the affair untied here, it
wour bane m•llene lit le. as nn person but 111, crirhe
rot wolahl II s.tr•rer; but the Mat.or ascertained
that 1., hid learn boarding *lnca Air, vat !Mkt in a rc.pect•
tibia family in the upper rut of the city, and 111,1 sue-
rs/Pried I...nrt.rine tLe *trete.. ei • herrutr'ul yourg

1Ida to a hien lie was enIZaj..TCJI to lie rust led.
On the ace raion of hi. second ~rest, Ire was taken

ILI I i:tl eel ?, ...14 Indy resided, and the
Mayor arsi inner r•f Police droclo-eil to her hit real
ch./eyrie, Rut here ar.* a lore rot to be shaken by
shame or .arrow, oral .be refused tribeireVe in WI, trim.
irrslry avirwrog heir belief in his innoreencc sett
110.1det,rtninati ,M to lerrl,lia faithful to hisn if it *honk!
le,isla deers to be cor.fmeri for years in a Iclun's cr.!)
It Ws, nut u n til his Iran C.11.10,...10n war rshihiled to
her, she could be msde toreceive the impressi..n that
be was anlminal , and her feelingt when her love Was

Catrli, t, babes. it. may be imagined, but not den
aerllJed. lie Ile* a!Jer a I ,vely titer, who a dOV lni•

11,1140/,d 1.1 him, and who until now
sruithy of all her lose. Soil/ are nowhn,t:cr.

heur.cd, and the remainder of their day, molt be sad-
dened by elki.:114I1 of his komoillooeiiii.

The cour,,e of tirit ortn. ek h., though yo.ng in years
in vrilany, had irerrn oho fraught smtb romance

and eltritemcfd hic is in engraird by trails, aril so
oad a h, could r‘o ,rllly earn from thirty to

fury dol:ar a per arlsala, but be pref,rerl to lead a life
fcritre, nrol re ntto 111:t.t to receive Iris first pouialt.

NI. hip 101:rfiei 6.1
thr Its wittlltra ii,:nhet. tie hat been a pro-

(«tied gaud,:et, L404, bat at that ,o;ati,a, a atiog
f 4r,11,e 0:

Ih. o:t{,l Cw4o It Ihat of VI; rn. fl. An.ltetas. who
fir r r 'ttrfet trhmhey, sod

INC yinst who n 114010 u 1.360.t0intev tier.ce lhut he has
tesa.sr V,C111:1011 for smite time plat. Ile
w, e, &n. I on.• sunset bay. a ehi:ll of

• .71,1 ,Ir 1.P11.11 II! 1, w ho has been p, snit.
hum or, L.:cm at the wry af time cluni. end some of

1, e t:lteiview. Letu,etn thr g6ilty patent and hiagLilt•
;•a. nhrd, h te,ortit tears to the eyes of many ha,

orn. 1 6ilo. 1111i:ii 411 the ertlossortis of
!,i•, .n !1,, ,n.g• in r the, thuecroura hie moth-

er's wr;l arni wrirg• hit hetirt unconsciously, Lv
tiling Low .he has wept end sob.

hod eh dm, sof urg•ng Lis fati.er to comeeml are her.
13,0, ruin en rr.ts,ry err bruu,;lll upon ft family by
the gutu of it. lu••.1, while the brerts of relative ,. end
cunt, u‘l,ns ere btuisrd by the ahetne writ irtatoerh

ho ims bruu:ht up,' thorn, fir was forme, ly
‘r, b cps In the I,r et rot; L.lUturd+u cr
b.lt hes ••Cr01C...1 11).rcer, h ink ,
t.,;: Stcp..klichl ht. icd to hi. nriCia,lllia new
co' rain L•nt Enquirer.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
rmirip ;

I'l %HI) OF 'tRAUE
pr,R rvist(u•Kr•

B IV. Barker, ft.,b,•rr 11'a

PORT OP PITTSBURGU

5 /KIT WATER 111 Tfil CHARICIL

ARRIVED

Clreaseinn. Bennet.Cir;
Nl'Lesine, Oriesnic

Tieviaeic, titled. Zanesville;
Me.imin, Connelly. lirovrnoville.
Con.til, Bowmen, Brownsville;
Michigan, Riyies, Reavei;

DEPARTED.
Cambria, Forsyth, Cin;
Nied.um,Caiinelley.Brownsville
Al:114, Sterling. Cin.
Cleveland, Calhoun, IVellsville;

IMPORTS BY RIVER.

Cincinnati—Pr Itt Circassian; 30 boxes oranges,
S Nl'Clurken, 320 hides, W Bingham; 4 chests tea,

James Cooper, 6 bbl. lard. 20 do, 50 sacks oats, 2
do feailiers. Frs. Sellers; 1 box mdxe, J s ILvd.

rownmile—Pr air Medium; 11 kegs nails. At•
wood, Jones 4- Cc; 20 blooms, Church & Carothers:
3 bbis °piers, George Beale; 1 lot sundries, C S Malt.
by; 4 boxes niche, 11 4- P reify , 49 bbls flour; W
Grier 4. Cc; 16 bills whiskey, Blair & Cc; I box
mdze, Cook 4. Co.

Brownsetne—Pr irtr Consul; 1 box mdxo, Wm No•
ble; 11 Lille flour, Robhison & Rapper;; 29 bbl. flour,
40 bush flax peed, owatir aboard; 14 boxer glass, L eF
J D Wick; 3 boxes do., G A Berry; 3 boxes shoes,
11 Childs & Co; 9. boxes, 3 halos mdxe, Forsyth &

Co; 1 box, .1 W Butler; 16 buses, 17 bales man, H
Mitchel; 3 bales, Hampton, Smith & Co; 2 bales Wm
Bingham; 3 bills butter and sundries, Henry Lambert;

GI box".. glass, McCurdy & Loomis; 16 bbls whiskey!
Win Adair; 37 bodes glans, Catson &

' 122 boxes gins., 29 bbls flour, 1 lot leather, E.
i Cope.

New Or/eans—Pr Ptr Union; 10 lihds sugar, 175
!Mk molas.es, King /L. Holmes; 100 bbla moloss.4, J
Da IreII; 100 do, Wm M Sinclei r, 20boxes whetstones ,

Wm Adnir, 25 hints sugar, 50 bbl. molasses, Church
4- Carothers; 17 sacks feathers, Wm M Sinclair.

Zanerville—Pr str Newelk,-2 sacks wool, 3 bags-
feathers, Ingraham, Elliott Co; 3kegs butter Hemp
ton & Smith:3 sacks feathers, 1bbl butter, J RFloyd;
10 kegs and 1 bbl bni,ter,.9 do: brooms, 10 sacks oats,

4 bbls. cloverseed, 4 do heans,•o do corn, 00 hbla oats,

Ragaley& Smith; 5 bble butter, 5 dolard, 1 dobacon,
7 docloverseed, 7 boxes candles, 4sacks oats, 24 bbds
bacon, 2 kegs lard, 111rlos brooms, 7 hhcis tobacco,
Church & Carothers, 29 hhds tobacco, 57 kegs lard,

2 dobutter, 1176 pieceabulk,pork ,:11 Dahell; 32 kegs
101d, 75 lib& tobacco, 312 do: brooms, owner aboard.

• ;:eArte...e.a.* ,11.:,..4te•-"‘*.•;d‘ `"."' 1=1111111!Ell

HAVE FAITH IN ONE ANOTHER."

Have faithlts one another,
Wben ye meet friendship's name;

In e aeti TIMa friehd is a brother,
And his heart shank! throb the same;

Thrntigh your putiot in life may differ,
Since the hours when first ye met,

Hove faith in one another—
Yu,/ may need that friendship yet

Have faith in nne annther,
Itihen ye whisper love's fond vow;

It will not be always summer,
Nor be always bright as now;

And when wintry clouds hang o'er thee.
If some kindred heart ye share,

And have relit, in ono another,
Oh! ye never shall despair.

Have faith in one another.
And let honor be your guide,

And let truth alone be spoken,
Whatever may betide;

The false may reign ►Season.
And oh! doubt not that it will,

But faith in one another,
And the truth shall triumph still

Jaynes' Expectorant.-1 his medicine has already
proved itself to be ell that it has been recommended,

by those who have given it a faie test in this country,
and the demand for it increases daily. We have just
heard arm important cure of Asthma, which has been
effected by the use of it a neighboring town; the case
was that of a female who had for a long time been
under the care of a physician, but had received no re-
lif, and and her case was considered hopeless. As a

' last resort, she purchased a bottle of Dr. Jayne's
Expectorant, vri,ichcaused hertooxpectorate freely gra-
dually eased her cough, and rapidly restored her to

health. We have no hesitation in saying that thin pre-
paration of Dr. Jayne, for the cure of Coughs, Colds.
Influenza, Asthma, Consumption, &c., is the most val.
nettle medicine ever offered to the American public.
There is no quackery about it; Dr. Jayne is one of
the most skillful of practising ¢hynicians in Penny Iva-
ohs, and wherever his various preparations haws been
thoroughly tested be is looked upon as a great public
benefactor.—Somerset (Me) Journal.

Fox •nle by Max. JITKItiI, No. 74 Fourth Street
nenr Wood. feb 14 dstarwlc

Married,
On Thuredny emening, the }4th inst, by the Rev

Suntn.l Church, Mr THOMAS Hilt. to MIAS MAItGA
RAT SPLSOICK, nliOl Allegticny city.

Vanctaut, Wood Co., Va , Jan 28
Mr. Jens lIARTWKILL:

TEARSIR—I have used in mr. family for a con-
t../ pidurahle time, Dr. Tirimpson's pill* and I can

wida Furriery my that they are an excellent remedy
fur those diners...en fur n hich they are recommended,
and I n m well r-rnuaded that the public would derive
a great bent fit from thn rine of them.

Ihe Carminative in alai, an excellent remedy for
rho., dier'lloun among children fur %hid, it in recom-
menced. Tours Truly,

ALEX I' HENDERSON
Prepared at..! bold by lite proprietor.

EDGAR THORN,
DrUIZT; ist Apetheru.y,

febl4 CM' I I lind and Perils sta., gh

Proclamation

BY ,irma of a precept under the hands of the.
Benj. Pa:on. Jr., President of thu Ctn..;

of Common Pleat in and 1...r olio Fifth Judicial Di.-
ie, of Pennnnlnann, aid justice of theCoort of Over

and Terminer nod General Jail Delivery in and rot
sail Dotiit t, and \V (41 Porter sod. Wm. Kerr, Esq..
Nnnocinte likes of the same Courts in ■nd tot
the raid County of Allegheny, detail the nth day of
Fidnuaiy, in the year or our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty sin, and to me directed, for holding

court of Oyer and Terminerend General Jilt's' Deliv-
eryat the Court House in the city of Pittsburgh on
birth Monday of March neat at 10 o'clock A. M
Public not ice in hereby given to Juatie.ea of the Peace
Coroner cud Constables of the County of Allegheny,
that they he then and there in their pmper persona
with their rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations.
4,4 othrt novas.,hrances, to J,, this..
'their respective offices in their behalfappertain to be
.done--and also those that will prosecute the prisoners
iihst now as or maybe in the jail ofsaid county of Al
Itsr,heny, to be then and there to prosecute against
,In•m as shall be just.

Given wider my hand in Pittsburgh this twelfth day
of Febrits, y, In the year of our Lord, 1346, and
rf the CUM I onaeakh the 07th.

fohidd ELIJAH TROVILLO, Sheriff,

Administrator*. Sale
Of Classical and iscellaneous Books. iVaeche',

Clucks,Ryles, GUNS and Furniture, at Anchor.
IFVFIIS evening, at ISVlCenna's Auction Rooms,

11. No. 64 Nlst Lot street, between 3d and 4 b, will
be sri:d by order of administrators, a lut of classical

I.,test editions; 1 silver stretch; 1 eight day
cluck; 1 Inwitng piece; I rifle; 1 large strata trunk
ill( chest; I hand Vibe; 2 high post bedsteads; 1 pair
:Venitutn blinds; 2 stands; 1 large tea tray; 1 bread
du, rff.t.

Arid immediately after a variety ofnew and second
hoe I r•at.Frs, miscellaneous books.

P. M'KENNA, Auct'r

ADM/A.ISTRATOR'S SALE OF STOCKS.

AT roolock. P. M. en Friday evening, the 20 h
instant, will be sold at the commercial 111.1C11,111

r onts, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, •without le

serve by order of Da% id Shaw, Administrator to the
e.lette sf the late Wm Shaw, deceased.

20 shares Bank of Pittsburgh Stock.
10 do Pittsburgh and Greensburgh Turnpike

Road Co. Stock.
for account whom it ems coaxer:

40 shares Exchange Batik ofPittsburgh Stack,
Terms at sale

febl 4 1. D. DAVIS. Auer

To the Honorablelhe Judges of the Court of Gen-
eral Qua, ter Seusissns of the Peace, in and for
the County of Allegheny.
The petition of John Bahlinger,of the 4th Wald,

411esltetry city, in the county aforesaid, humbly thew-
eth, That your petitioner bath provided hitnself with
materials for the accommodation of travellers and oth.
els, at his dwelling house in the city, aforesaid, and
prays that your Honors will be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a house of publicentertainmeat. And
your.petitioner, as in dutybound. will pray.

JOHN BALI:UNGER.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the 9th Ward; do
certify, that the above petitioner, is of good repute for
honesty end temperance, and is well provided with
loom. room and conveniences for the accommodation of
travelers and others, and that said tavern is neoessa-

Henry A eshuts, • Henry Rollo,
Reams Renter, T Garter,
.1 Whitaker, Wm Cleis,
Samuel Loty, C Blmliack,
B Dewburst. -Victor Scribe.
Abraham Hoye. [(eh 144130

To the lionorabie the Judges ofthe Court of Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peaoe, in and for
the County of Allegheny.
fbe petition of Georg° Froudley, of tho 4th Ward,

°film city of Allegheny, in the county aforesaid bumb•
ly slieweth , that your petitioner bath provided himself
wish materials for the accommodation of travelersand
others, at his dwelling house in the city aforesaid, and
prays that your Honors will bo pleased to grant him
a license to keep a public house of entertainment.
And your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

GEO. PROLIDLICY.
IVe, the subscribers, citizens of the 4th Ward, do

certify, that George Proudley, the above petitioner is
al good repute for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house room and conveniences for
the aceommodation.of travelets :and others, and that
said tavern is necessary.

Wm Procter, Daniel Young,
John W Fitzsimmons, John Sherwood,
Win F Mlinight, John Huller,
Goo.Donnelly, Jnhn Woodside,
Jas 3 Gordon, Chas Bills,
Wm Booth, Solomon Rumpfiedd,
febl4-d314.w3t•

liensington Works
THE partnership of John Freeman Co, was die.

solved on the 9th lest, by the death .of John
Freeman, E.g. The business will hereafter be con.
ducted by the undersigned sury

*ivino partners, under
the name and style of Carothers, Miler 15r. Co, to
whom those indebted to the former firm, will please
call and settle their respective accounts.

J CAROTHERS,
ALEX MILLER,
SAM'L CHURCH.

February 13, 1346.—feb14.d1m.

PRODUCE.

121 SACKS Corn and Oats;
12 kegs No 1 Lard;

4 sacks Feathers;
800 lbs Bacon:
100 Deerskins;
25 bush Dried Apples;
11 bbls Roll Butter.
8 " lump ''

40 kegs "

Received per steamers Columbia and Belmont and
for seletsy -LAMBERT r SHIPTON,

leblio . 133and 135 Wood et.

Whoa'lrons.

20 GROSS for sale by
GEO COCHRAN.

26 Wood st

MACHINE. CARDS

0F.eastowt maoufacture for wool awdingmeshine
.corob plate nod mks forsalw.by

GEO COCHRAN,
26 Wcoxi A

- "saw Mess to Let
EVERAL commodious Law Offices, on Fourth

0 street. For terms imply to
BLAKELY 4. MITCHEL,

cor of 4th and Smithfield streets.

LiGold and Silver 177atehes.
J K Logan, corner sth g- 117cod sta. r,

AS received on invoice of Gold and Silver Pat
ent Lever Watches.

A few Gold English Patent Levers.
Two Gold Anchor Levers, 13 Jewels
One Silver "

Three " English
All of which will he sold very low.

NOW IS THE TIME!
Valentines; Valentines!! Valentines!!!

Ili FIE greatest assortment of Valentines, or in fact
1 the ONLT assortment in the city, is at COOK'S

Literary Depot, 85 Fourth street. Comical, Senti.
mental, Humorous, Witty, Political, Mechanical,
Come, then, all ye afflicted, seize the golden opportu
city: hasten in crowds to ComCs, who will exhibit to

your wondering eyes such an amazing assortment of
the must magnficent and beautiful VALENTINES,
varying in price from 10 cents to $2,50, that has ever
before been looked at. Call early, and remember that
on the 14th of February is St. Valentine's Day.
febl3•

Pair for the Washington Fire Company.

THE ladies of Allegheny have for some weeks
been busily engaged in preparing useful and fan•

cy articles to bo sol d on the 23d inst., to aid the said
Company to procure a suitable house fur the safe keep.
ing of their apparatus.

As this is the first effort of the kind made in this
community, it is hoped by the undersigned that a sim-
ple statement of these facts will ensure a large atten-
dance and liberal patronage from those for whom the
Firemen have so often periled their health and li-
ves.

The sale will be commenced on Monday afternoon,
thena inst.., at 2 o'clock, in the storeroom of Messrs
Clerk &Cameron, onFederal street, near the market
Allegheny city.

VirAdmittance 121cents.
JAS J
JOHN G McMILLAN
CHAS WHISTON,
JOHN G COLLINS,
DANL M CURRY.

Committee

4 BBLS crab cider just received and for sale by
PC MARTIN,

febl3 60 Water at.

I'ECONS

3 13ARRELs Texas pectins nn hand end fur saleby
P. C. MARIN

febl3 60 IVeter street.

MACKEREL

A_
FEW bbla mackerel on bend and for 4ale by

P. C.MARTIN,
00 Water .t

PULVERISED LOAF SUGAR

1 ia) BBLS .up'ne quality rulyerised Loaf Sugar,
L Obbla Nu. 7, do do do
just received uod for linle by

MILLER & RICKETSON.
CLOVER SEED

4(\ PrUSHELS prime rinverteed in store. and for
`r sale by STILLER & RICEETSON,

1'613 179 Liberty a.

FLAXSEED WANTED.

3000 c1MILLERttRI'CI.nEniTedSObIyN,
STEAMBOAT LAMPS.

4 DOZ assorted three, two and one light suspend-
ing and side lamps for sale at lowest cash price

dv W WILSON,
cor 4th and Market sr.

DIAMOND POINTED GOLD PENS.

3DOZ of a. boat m.4.j.pot I,re.iverl SRA Gm
•eic by W W WILSON,

cor 4th and Marietta.

Last Winter Session—Dancing School.

MADAME BLAIOIIJE,'S loot session for thepres-
ent winter, will commenceon Friday afternoon,

Fehrunry 13th, ut 3 o'clock, P. M., at her Room in
the Lafayette Assembly buildings.

In announcing the re-organization of bet classes
fur the last winter season, Madame 8., hopes it will
not be out of place to convey to her kind patrons her
grateful acknowledgment of the liberul support they
have hitherto extended to her. She cannot but feel
highly flattered at the evidence they adduced of alai;
eminent appreciation of her services as a Teacher,'
in the crowded state of her classes, and she feels con-

[ fident the simple announcement of the re.organiss,
Lion of her classes will be sufficient to secure to her
a continuance of their favors.

In order to give that eclat to ..the Ezaminatiax
Ball, she proposes closing her winter labors with,
and which the presence of all her pupils can only
secure, ete offers the 'following inducement to her
patrons, in the reduction of her termite $6 each, to
shuse,pupils whohave attendeti the-two previous ses-
sions. feb9

COD FISK.

500 1.138, for sale by
W B ,INDERSON

CORN MEAL.

25 BOSH Sifted,fur sale hr
feb 11 B ANDERSON

SOAP AND CANDLES

15 sap.7Es Cin NNloouildS(Ga'arOdles
For sale by
feb 11

W B ANDERSON

PHILADELPHIA STEAM SYRUP,

ON Draught andfor sale by
W B ANDERSON,

No 25 Liberty and 3 Ferry ■u

BACON

15 CASKS hams;
6000 assorted hams, sides, and shoulders,

For sale by
lett 1

M 13 RH EY & Co
57 Water et.

Cona.
KU SACKS Yellow Corn, rreeived per str Brl

JLIU mom. For sale by
fvb I Ml 3 HEY &Co

9111 BBLS dried upplee,
AN/11 175 bush dried peaches fur sale bi

MBRHEY&Co
LEMONS.

A FEW boxes fresh Sicily ,Lemoci.just. receivedA and for .saki by STERETT & Co.
fehlo 18 Market at, near Ith.

Nails.

1000 KEGS assorted sizes nails and binds
for s,tls asxnamsfactoree's prices

B U Blt IDOE, WILSON & CO,
Wryter 6t

50 TONS assent...llor sale at znatzufactu
rer • prices by
BURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO.,

fel, 1 0 %'ater street.

Molasses.n ARTS N 0 Mulasseg just received and far
°UM sale by

BITRIII DOE. WILSON &CO.,
IV,iter Ft

Rice sad Raisins.

30 TIERCES Rice;
25 boxes M R Raisins just received and

for sale by B [MAR WILSON & CO.,
feW Water at,

SUGAR.

150 HHDSN 0 Sugar, just received end
tor sale by
BUIIBRIDGE, WILSON 4- co,

Wetter otrert

NOTICE.-7ln pursuance of a resolution adopted
by Councils on the 4th lost., notice, is herby

given to all persons holding Warrants drawn by the
Mayor,.prior to the 10th Apri1,.1845, to present the
same to the Treasurer, immediately, for liquidation,

S. R. JOHNSON,
febll Iw. Cit) Treasurer.
Treasurer's office, Nu. 36. Third at.

L O. RZYMOLDs EMMI

REYNOLDS & SUEE;

FORWARDING AND C0M.111.55,10N
MERCHANTS,

For the Allegheny River Trade
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PRODUCE.
PITTSBURGH N'NUFACTUREIi,

afsloride of Lime azd -Paper
The highest price in,cash. paid at all times for coun-

try rags, baling, ropo, and cotuon waste, corner of
Penn and-Irwto sts. Pituiburgh, Pa.

jan3o•tjvld.

VIOL

150 bbl. No 3 "south" Mackerel
25 " 1 and 2 do
4 barrels No 1 salmon;

25 Alewives (Herrings;)
10 " Gibbed "

• 10 casks Prime Codfish;
75 boxes Scaled Herrings;

In store iandfor sale by
LAMBERT 4. SHIPTON,

fd, 10 133 and 135 Wood at

E=!!IMII

DoctorDors Tordc.and Anti-Dyspeptic

IT has at all times been an object of peculiar
portanto ,to the medical world to discover OPT

medicine or combination of medicines, which would
operate in such a manneras to cleanse the stomach
and intestines of all irritating matter, and not debili.
tate them. For the want cf such a medicine, physici-
ans have rarely been able to cure a can of confirmed
dyspepsia or indigestion. to care which the wholo ma

teria medics has been tried; from the meat powerful
articles down to charcoal and wheat bran.

A temporary relief in such cases 35 sometimes pro.
cured by the use of common emetics and purgatives,
but the debility of tho stomach and bamela produced
by these medicines, soon brings a return of thedistres-
sing symptoms, even aggravated, and often the reran-

dy has been worse no the constitution than the dis-
ease.

These pills are offered to tho public with the coral.
deuce, produced by long experience in practice, that
they will operate gently on a purgative, and effectually
deem() the stomach and bowels, without producing
sickness, nausea or debility. They can be used at all
times, by persona of all ages, without regard to diet.
drink, or exposure to wet or culd. They generally
improve the appetite, and in one hour after they are
taken, and are the best preventive of those diseases
generally termed bilious.

A few boxes of these pills aro usually sufficient
to remove the most confirmed Dyspepsia with all its
di,tressing symptoms, such as sickness and sourness
f the stomach, loss of apatite, habitual costiveness,
ehoiic,despondency of mind, and o host of nervous
affections, with which every person laboring under the
disease is more or less arnicttA.

As complaintsare sometimes made of disappoint-
ment in the operation of these pills, owing to the im-
proper use or administration of them, as to time,.
quantity and uge of the patient, we have published %

pamphlet. in which is set forth more fully the proper
manner of using the pills, Logo her with some of the
diseases in which they are most applicable.

rr'Thest, pills will rarely operate as a purgative
if more than one pill betaken at a dose.

For sale by B A FA HNESTOCK
febl:2-d&w corner of Sixth and Wood sts.

Dr. Thompson's Carminative,
TS the most valuble composition ever put before the

public. for the immediate cure .1- the following
eompluints. viz: Cholic. Cholera Nliebos,D)sentary or
Flux, Diarilicea or Summercompluint, Cholera Infer.-
tom. llillona Cholic, &c, &c. Ithas neverbeen known
to foil, when it has been used according to the direc-
tions, which are few and easily complied with. Tthat
won a reputation it eve than a year, seldom e-
qualled end never surpassed. The proprietor wishes
every ore to test it, before they puss judgement., as be
wishes it to be based upon ire own merits. Price, 23
cts per bottle.

Prepared and suid b; the proprietor. -

EDGAR THORN.
ccrner of Hued and Penn Kt reet,.

Pittsburgh, Pa

Sellers' Imperial Cough Syrup.
Pittsburgh, February 6th, 1846.

MRR E SELLERS—Though I do nut believe
anv further testimonials are necessary to estab-

lish the reputation of yourjustly famed Cough Syrup,
I feel compelled, as an act of duty, to mention several
cases which came under my immediate notice, in
Islamises, of families whom I was in duty bound to
relieve at any coot, complained of hard breathing, a
revere cough and no expectoration, loss of appetite,

j with strong symptoms of Pulmonary Consumption;
I mentioned your syrup and they begged I would pro-
cure some, which I did. Tarn happy to report that they
are quite relieved, the syrup having produced the
desired etiect in every instance. You are well nsi
gored of its good effeets upon myself. Hoping that
this may reach the notice of persons afflicting from
coughs and colds. T remain your oh't serv't

E. F. PRATT, Overseer Poor.
The Syrup is put up in 50 and ‘2sct. bottles so that

it may be bought by the poor, as well as the rich.
Prepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood

street. Sold by the City Druggists generally, and by
J. Mitchell & H. I'. Schwartz Allegheny city.

feho

Important to Gentlemen.

Al the solicitation ofcoveted gentlemen, Madame
B. will open evening classes, for instruction i;

the Polka, Polka Queuirilles, &c.
Hours of tuition—Monday, Wedneiday and Fri-

day evenings of each week, from 7. to 9 P M.
Her subscription list is now open for subscribers

at her rooms on Fourth at, near Wood.
feb9 2wd.

SHOVELS! SHOVELSI-!
BERGER, WRIGHT Sc CO,,

MANUFACTUREas OF

HANINIESED SPADES A-ND SHOVELS.
Warehouse No. 90 Wood street,

Tkird door abort Diamond Alley.

THE subscribers very respectfully announce to
their friends and the public, that they have on

hand, at all times, a very large stock cf
SHOVELS, FORKS, HOES.
SPADES, MATTOCKS, PICKS, &c.,

All of their own manufacture, which they will sell fe!,
wholesale or retail, fur cash or approved paper.

We would particularly call the nitration of cstqa
Contractors, and others,:to our CANAL SHOVELS,
which we feel confident are not surpassed by any others
in the United States.

Western Merchants, and others, visiting the city,
will find it to theli advantage to give as acall before
making their purchase.; elsewhere.

[llrOrdior, promptly attended to.

BERGER, WRIGHT & Co..
No. 99, Wood street.

Mechanics Wantcd

ANUMBER of good workmen, who are well pc.
quainted with Filing, Finishing and Fitting,up

Engine work, and Riveting, will find constantemploy-
meat, and the beet wages, by immediate applicatio4
at the Kensington Iron ship Yard _Pittsburgh.

febll.lw. .1. TOMLINSON.

NOTICE
• LL persons indebted to the County of Apiogbeny

L-S,. as Collectors of Taxes, or otherwise,,are reques-
ted to settle their accounts on or before the let day
of April next, after rhich,timo suite.will_ be immedi-
ately entered against. delinquents.

JAMES CUNNINNHAM,
WILLIAM MAG/tL,
JOHN McDOWELL,

Commissioners
Commissioners' Office,

January 2,3, 1846. ,S jan2.7qi&wtap 1
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